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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, Jane 4, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
SLAVIN-KIORDA-

London, June 3. The fight bo
twctn Ja .k S avin and Riordan took
plao tonight. Slavin defeated Ri
or. an io

19

IOU8ANA.

Bat

SENATORIAL

CONTEST.

Rouge, La., June 8. Tho
bal ot, fur senator today resulted:
Jonas, 29; Gibson, 18; Adams, 18;
BLnikard, 8; Burgeois, 2.
'N

AXOTIIKR

COMBINATION.

Albany, June

3. The combination of wall paper manufacturers was
accomplished this afternoon by the
incorporation of the National Wall
Paper company, with a capital of

$14,000,000.
A LITTLE

Tho Republican
delegates to the national convention
at Minneapolis, with the exception
of Messrs. Teller, Wolcott and Town
send, who are in Washington, left
here at 8 o'clock over tho Union
road. Besides tho delegates and
alternates, many Republican clubs
and politicians accompanied the delegation, making a party of about
175. Tho train is gorgeously deco
rated and bears a largo portrait of
Hon. James G. Blaine, together with
numerous representations of the nil
ver dollar.
3.

Pa-cifi- o

rounds.

IU GHEK.

Washington, June

3.

The offers

of silver to the treasury department
today aggregated 680,000 ounces.
The amount purchased was 430,000
ounces, at prices from $0.8885 to
$0.80.
TUB DOTS GET THERE.
Denver, June 3. The Rio

Grande
grievance committee from the fourth
division, which has been in consultation with Superintendent Sample for
three days, has come to an under
standing, and it is said that the same
pay rates will apply on that division
as prevail on tho third. Tho boys
practically get an advance.

rusk's views.
Washington, June 3. Secretary
Rusk in speaking today of the presi
dential .situation, said: Mr. Ilarri
son's nomination is the only logical
conclusion of the unanimous verdict
of approval passed upon his administration. The short term of four
years justifies a renomination by his
party, which, if ever a president's
administration did. deserves the
country's unqualified indorsement.

First

M. E. Church.
Services will be held tomorrow at
the First M. E. church, D. V., as
s:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.;

preaching at 11 a.m.; subject, "What
Is Christ to Us?" In the afternoon
at 3 o'clock, class meeting. In tho
evening at 8 p. m., sermon; theme,
"The Sin of Covetousuess." This is
the last of the series on the ten com
mandments. Mrs. Hatiio Subbin
mngs at tho morning service, and a
short talk to children precedes tho
All invited to all the ser
vices.

A. Hoffman, Pastor.

BLAINE WILL NOT EVEN TALK.
Washington, Jnne 3. Just as

Secretary Blaine was leaving the
White house this afternoon, and was
entering his carriage, ho was approached by an Associated Press reporter, who asked him several questions in regard to his conference
with the Canadian commission, and
then changing tho subject, reminded
the secretary that in case he had any
communication to make in regard to
the political situation, the Associated
Press would like to have it. IIo
smiled, and without seeming to attach any importance to what ho was
saying, remarked: "That's all right,
but there won't bo any more communications." lie then changed the
subject of conversation as if to avert
any further reference to it.

At Washington
Washington, 9; Cleveland, 4.
At Baltimore
Baltimore, 2; Cincinnati, 8.
At Philadelphia
Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 4.
At Kansas City
First game Kansas City, 7; Omaha, 3.
Second game Kansas City, 1;
Omaha, 0.

agricultural legislation.

First Baptist Church.

of tho bill making appropriations for
tho support of the agricultural department for 1893, reported by the
chairman to the house today, is the
section providing that the monthly
crop report issued each month be
confined strictly to a statement of
percentage totals by states without
comment or argument, and that it
shall be submitted to the secretary
of agriculture, who shall officially
approve the report before it is issued
or published.
TUB HILVKK QUESTION.

Headquarters for Everything.

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. in.; preaching by the pastor, 11a. m. and 8 p.
m.; young people's prayer service at
7:30 p. m. Morning subject, "Providence;" evening subject, a review of
the Baptist anniversary held at Philadelphia last month. Everybody invited.
A. A. Layton, pastor.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

n

New Mexico's Fhosfects.

CO

An Eoyptian Mummy

FROM

Last night's Denver Times has the
following very interesting New Mexto
ico news from Washington:
Tho committco on territories
has authorized Delegate Joseph of . By way of Dolores and Golden.
New Mexico to introdtico a bill pro- Accommodations First Class.
viding for tho issuance of $150,000
0. W. FULLER, Manager.
in bonds for tho rebuilding of the
capitol building. The bill leaves the
The Penitentiary Boabd.
site of the building to the discretion
Tho board of penitentiary com- of tho territory, to be decided by a LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
missioners met this forenoon, there legislative act or by vote' of tho peobeing present Messrs. J. W. Dwyer, ple.
ME3. Xi. HOLLENWAGEB.
II. II. Bctts, A. L. Branch, N. B.
Delegate Joseph expects to call up
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Laughlin and J. R. Armijo.
next Monday by unanimous consent
In response to a request from the his bill providing for the admission
BRIDGE STREET.
capitol commission a resolution was of New Mexico into the anion.
adopted, on motion of Commissioner
FXXiAXV
Betts, authorizing tho superintendThere was some talk of violence
Manufacturer of
ent to employ convicts in clearing up
last night, soon after the Domlnguez
the debris on the capitol grounds,
killing.but better judgment prevailed
provided the capitol commission paid
and when Sheriff Conklin put on a
the expenses of employing the neces- force
of twenty-fivspecial deputies
All kinds of watch repairing done
sary guards.
to patrol tho town, matters 60on
The following nominations by the
quiet. At a meeting of the on short notice. Have also procured
superintendent of tho institution
city council this afternoon an extra the services of a good watch maker.
were confirmed by the board:
police force ct fifteen men will in all All work warranted for ono year
P. J. Barber, yard master; F. Z. liklihood be appoiuted to do duty
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Rankin, captain of day guard; G. L.
until these troubles are ended. New New Mexico.
Myers, captain of night guard; F.
Mexican.
M. Roberts, day
keeper;
Ignacio Trujillo, night
Base Bail
keeper; Thos. Griflin, A. P. Hill,
OF ALL UAKIfl,
John Holmes. M. Huffman, Nestor
Tho base ball game tomorrow will
Montoya, Clemente Ortiz, Win.
take place near the old Trembley At lowest prices and on easy pay- Nicholas Beckwith, A. J.
ments.
mill, between the Las Vegas club
guards; Mrs. E. P. DeMier, and the Azteo club nines Tho folEverything in the music line. Catpianos
matron; W. S. Harroun, physician; lowing are the pluyers who will take alogues free. Second-hanexchanged. SpanJ. II. DeFoiiri, chaplain.
part in the game: Azteo club John bought, sold andbooks,
stationery and
ish and English
Supt. DeMier's nomination of Mr. Holland, catcher; Jule Daniels, school
supplies.
Simon Nusbaum as assistant super- pitcher; Arthur Cavanaugh first base;
T. G. MERNIN,
intendent, and Julian Proveucio as Tom LaRue, second base; J. Coffin,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
guard, was rejected by tho commis third base; W. Pfouts, short stop;
sioners.
V. C. Sporleder, right field; Boise
When this became known, Supt. Branch, left field; Joe Ilolman, center
ITK.AXT2E
DeMier nominated P. J. Barber as field, and Eurl Hollingsworti', man
assistant, and Ins nomination was ager. Dor the L.as Vegas club
1
approved by the commissioners.
Charles Davis, catcher; Herman
New Mexican.
pitcher; Farrio Cavanaugh, first
On Short Nut Ico . Kates reasonable
base; Walter Davis, second basc,Jim
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
The normal department of tho Uni Hume, third base; J. P. Burns, short
versity of New Mexico will open stop, C. Closson, right field; Niok
XTOYES,
Wednesday, Juno 15, 1882, in the Hilgers, left field; T. Peters, center
academy building, Albuquerque, field, and Charles Scully, manager.
with a competent corps of teachers. This will be the best game of the
Douglas Avenue.
The tuition is free, and board may be season, and the Azteo club will woar
secured at reasonable rales in the their new uniforms.
Has Just received her BprlUK floods, consist-loi- r
ol a auio t nxsortmi'iit of Hut, KIowith,
city. Tho length of tho term will ue
TrlminlnK and all tbo latest novelties In the
Millinery line, and she wttUie the ladies toeull
A
walking
Mexican
was
crazy
ten or twelve weeks. All desiring
and Inspect them. Her prices aro the lowest.
to take a thorough teacher's course around town this afternoon, calling
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
should attend the territorial univer himself Jesus Christ. Where's the
fit
is
subject
he
a
Surely
asylum?
or
address
rather, you can take it for 15
information
For
sity.
for such an institution.
cents per week.
G. S. Ramsay, Frin.

IS

Sis Ptin,

Csrrilk

e

NO MOKE

A

Dead Sure Thing
than that tho prices

wo offer in

the line of

Wall Pap:
-

Window Shades,

Artist Matkriafas
Room and Picture Mouldings

ABEYTIA,

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
g553 Eft.

o

cell-hous-

o

Pianos & Organs,

cell-hous-

Dock-wilie- r,

d

THOITE,

Hil-gor- s,

Mrs. M.

MILLINER

Embroideries, White Goods

AInTHD

In Ilfeld's Basement
IS

TO HE SEHX THE

NEW OPAL WARE.
Lattice
Lattice
Lattico
Lattico

Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Fancy Mustard Dishe,
Fancy Celery Diwhes,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Etc., Ftc.

Cako Plates,
Bowls,

Comports,
Fruit Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Water Pitchers,
Etc., Etc.

THE

Ilfeld's

Ladies,

fbOcid

This I

Wo aro making a specialty of

BOYS' CLOTHING
THIS WEEK.
We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prioes

that ought to induce you to buy. Wo have tho colors,
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and make-uBoys, Straw Hals in neat, nobby
come and look at them?
p

GOLDENRULECLOTHINGCo
Outfitters for All Mankind.

Eaat Laa Vegas,
IT.

M.

IKE LEW IS,

Manager.

THIS WEEZ:,

THIS WE IB IK

era

FOR
LOW PRICES.

DailyStageLine

.

New YoEK,June 3. At a meeting
of tho chamber of commerce today,
the committee on finance and currency reported resolutions in reference to tho proposed international
conference on the silver question.
The resolutioen express the convio-tiothat every effort should be made
by the government to bring about an
international agreement fixing the
rates between gold and silver, and
that until such agreement shall have
been made silver purchases should
be discontinued.

fcd
fc

room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Ice
Cream
Matting, Baby Carriages
Freezers, Refrig'
Bicycles, Tricycles,
erators, Carpet S v eep
ers, Window Shades, Lace
Base
Balls &
and Chenile Curtains, Wire
Bats, Cro
Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
quet,

Sit-to-

Washington, Juno 3. A feature

fc

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining

fol-low-

jeic'nilireejeclpy

yesterday's games.

--3

FOR FINE FURNITURE

EELISIOUS.

COLORADO 8 DELEGATION.

Denver, June

No. 146.

Llss

Embroideries

Ss

White Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

B. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

tzrjsl

mrim

so many parts of the territory are do LONG & FORT,
ing so well with mining that our busi
An Craning
ness men are willing to let the best
thing in the territory rest as far as we
J. A. GAJtBTJTH, WBU8HML
Wyman Block,
are concerned, and pay no attention
to prospecting at all. Nowhere else
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
in the territory is there such utter
$6.00
Onb Year
apathy on mining. This might be
3.00 excused if there were no mineral
Six Months
15
Per Week
signs at all around here, but the inIn advance.
dications are first class and many ex
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
perts havo declared that we are in a
La
Vem
office
port
at
E.it
Entered t tbe
good mineral district. If ten or a doz
for transmission as second class mall matter.
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
en business men here had combined
or
"grub-staked"
a
prospector
and
Saturday, June 4, 1892.
Bread, Cakes and Pics. Orders delivered to
every pan 01 cur.
two a few years ago, they would un
well
been
have
this
before
doubtedly
Albuquerque has caught a harness
repaid in the discoveries made for
EAST LAS VEGAS
thief who has been in business in
their expenditures, and also have
Vegas
Las
months.
six
that lino for
made as much more by the increase
has one, also.but so far he has eluded
from the people brought
justice. Several sufferers would like of business
discoveries. It would
the
here
by
ASSOCIATION,
to see him caught.
be a good plan to go at it now and
eft
W. T. Boyd, the grand recorder make un for lost time. Who will
rigs
Good
saddle horses nlwnys In.
and
of the A. O. U. W. for Colorado, start the move?
Coal.
mar
was
Arizona and New Mexico,
A
Bad
Mom.
Miss
to
1st
rled in Denver on the
Sixth St., East Las Vegan, N. M.
wel
is
Boyd
Mr.
Ladd.
Ilorlcnso
Those of us here who have been
known and has many friends in Las complaining about our bad weather
Vegas who extend their best wishes
can certainly get some satis

Press
Las Vegas Free
Dally.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Attorneys at Law

III

Sale Stable.

Feed

Hard and Soft

to him and his bride.

The recent attack on the Jews in
the last number of the Ilispano
Americano was a very uncalled for
attack on a very large and influential
class of our best citizens, and it is
beyond our comprehension how
man at this day of the 10th century
can let his prejudices carry him to
such unwarranted extremes as the
article showed. The writer evidently
thinks that a newspaper is run for
the purpose of gratifying the owner's
private grudges, and not for the pur
pose of benefiting the community,
and this also seems to be the opinion
of many other persons running newspapers. As the paper is advertised
as the official organ of the Knights
of Mutual Protection, an order having a largo roll of membership, and
an organization that is also supposed
to be of largo and liberal views, the
order should take steps at once to
disavow any responsibility for the
very illiberal views expressed in its
official organ.
iaw

In the departure from our city of
Professor G. S. Ramsay we lose an
honored and good citizen, and our
schools lose a practical and compe-

tent educator. During the three
years that Professor Ramsay has
been with us as principal of the
academy ho has given entire satisfaction, lie is thoroughly practical
in his methods, and the work of his
pupils shows careful training. Unlike many teachers, the professor's
interest in his pupils extends beyond
the school room, and this fact has
been appreciated alike by parent and
pupil. The confidence ai.d respect
shown tho professor are evidences
of tho high esteem in which he is
held by his pupils. Not only has
tho professor been successful and
popular in his school work, but he
has, by his pleasant and affable man
ner, won many uiends, and he and
his estimable wife will bo missed
from the social circles of Las Vegas.
It is with reluctanco that wo part
with tho professor, and wo congratu-lat- a
Albuquerquo on tho addition of
so good a citizen, and the regents of
the university in securing so efficient
and able a man.
Professor Ramsay's labors here
are a record of a noble enthusiasm.
which was communicated alike to
pupils and patrons. Our best wishes,
with those of his many friends, go
with the professor to his new field of
usefulness.

Stast a

XHnino Book.

There is one advantage that the
building of the Short Line will give
us that is hardly thought of in
with it that will greatly
benefit us, and that is it will bring
in a large number of prospectors,
who will commence to explore the
vicinity of Las Vegas for the large
veins of mineral that are known to
exist here. For years it has been
known that there was good mineral
here, but the small amount of prospecting done was not enough to find
the lead, and as it was not done systematically, it is not to be wondered
at that it was a failure. With the
influx of new life that will soon come
in there will be somo who will
no doubt be glad to put in some
good bard work prospecting for mineral, and we have no doubt they will
be successful.
It seems strange to us thai while

lately,
faction out of the Kansas weather
report for May, which is as follows:
It was .thought that the weather
for April had eclipsed any possible
record, but tho monthly bulletin, is
sued by Chancellor Snow today,
shows that for genuine nastiness the
conditions for April are not to com
pare to those for May.
"Tho coldest, wettest, cloudiest
and. with one exception, the wind
iest May on our record lor twenty
five years," the report says, and then
adds: The total rainfall for the five
months of 1892 now completed ex
inches. 11ns is
ceeds twenty-ninnearly double tho average, and by
far exceeds the precipitation of the
same months for any preceding year.
Although the month was so cool
there was no frost at this station.
The mean temperature was 00.04 degrees, which was more than 5 deg.
below the May average. Tho rainfall was 8.51 inches, which was 4.23
inches above the average. It rained
on nineteen days of tho month.
There was not an entirely clear day
during the whole month, and more
than 67 per cent, of the time the sky
was completely overcast. The total
run of the wind during tho month
was 14,345 miles, a mean hourly velocity of almost twenty miles. On
May 5 tho wind reached a velocity of
75 miles an hour.
o

Facts about tee Eyes.

The eye doctor who tells you to
wear glasses while your eyes are
good, to keep them so, can be safely
written down as a humbug and a
quack," says an oculist. "I am not
saying anything against shaded, or
even plain glasses to protect the eyes
from dust, although even those are
of doubtful value, but the man who
says ho can give you glasses to keep
s
a good pair of eyes in
shape, has either got some glasses
left on his hands which he wants to
sell off or ho doesn't know what he
is talking about. The moment it
becomes painful to read in a good
light with the naked eye, glasses are
required, but until then they are best
left severely alone. It is true that
the demand for glasses has increased
very rapidly since the adoption of
electricity for lighting purposes in
cities, but it is more the abuse of
this powerful illuminating power
than its use that is doing the mischief. Electric lights in a street car
are very luxurious, but they encourage reading, and are, from an optician's point of viewjobjoctiouable."
Chicago Mail.
first-clas-

A

QUEEB

PSATES.

At the territorial Republican convention at Prescott in 1880 tbe Rev.
ll
Joel McWhacker, pastor of the
Tombchurch
at
Independent
stone, made the opening prayer. He
was in the midst of an eloquent appeal to heaven for guidance, saying,
"Thou knowest, O Lord, that," etc.,
at the beginning of every sentence,
when the Hon. Sam Pcndleton.keepcr
of the international keno rooms of
Tucson, shouted out, "Mr. Chairman,
I rise to a point of order."
Brother McWhacker stopped, lowered his chin and opened his eyes.
Reverent heads were raised and
every glanco turned upon the excited
delegate who had interrupted the
prayer.
State your point of order," said
Chairman Tom Fitch.
Free-for-a-

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.
"My point is," said Mr. Pendleton,
"that this preacher here in playing
more cards in the game than he
ought to be allowed. If the Lord
knows all these yer things, whore's
the sense in puinpin' 'em at him from
every barrel? Let the parson tell
the Lord something he don't know,or
stop wastin' tho time of this conven
tion."
"The point is not well taken. Proceed, Mr. Chaplain."
Quietly remarking, with a meaning
glance at the silenced but still incensed delegate from- Tucson: "I'll
see you at recess, Sam Pendleton,"
the Rev, Joel McWhacker reclosed
his eyes, elevated his chin again and
resumed his supplications.
Friends prevented fatal results at
recess. San Francisco Chronicle.
-

teSTtoeial.
lion. F. A. Manzanarcs Frank
Springer and Dr. Cunningham, of
Las Vegas, and J. Van Houten, of
Maxwell City, trustees of the Maxwell Land Grant company, held a
bnsiness meeting at tho giant office
here Saturday. Dr. Cunningham was
elected secretary and treasurer.
Raton Reporter.
The Raton and Blossburg gun
clubs had a match shoot May 20th at
the grounds othe former, which resulted as lollows: First match, 0 on
a side, 10 singles, Raton 30, Blossburg 27; second match, 7 on a side,
10 singles, Raton 44, Blossburg 29;
third match, 0 on a side, 3 pairs doubles, Raton 20, Blossburg 8.
The Maxwell Land Grant company has promised President Brooks to

IH1E

h

1885

CD.,

Of New Mexico,

V7. X3AASCH,

Jivcry and Jjclianrto

INCORPORATED

One of sur LargsstMustriss
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of tho
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa
rent to tho proprieior that it will be
absolutely necessary during tho sum
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for tho construction of a new
building
dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories Inch. Ihis new struc
ture, in addition to the present build
ings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in tho past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the type
writers that COO operatives can pro
duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

Wholesale Grocers,
'

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

dT-

-

,,.",

7TU

.

k

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

& HENRY,
General Agents for Mew Mexico,

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Frnit and Vegetables received daily.

EAST LAS VEOAS. N. M.

JSTXocal agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.
mako a fine exhibit of the products
of northeastern New Mexico at the
territorial fair. The Maxw ell grant
comprises tho best portion of Colfax
county, and tho present officers are
residents of tho territory and are
doing all in their power to aid in
hinging in settlers. Citizen.

Supplies

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

RAMSAY

.

ii liag

Frca Delivery.
N. M.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico
Sixth Street,

-

East Las Vegas,

This story of tho Rev. Lyman
Bce'cher,
father ot Rev. Henry
O. C.
Ward Beecher, was told originally
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
by his son. Tho elder Beecher had
been preaching one Sunday at Litch- City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
field, and, as he got into the car3
riage to go home, he remarked that
as?
he had never preached such a poor
sermon before. "Why, father," said
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Henry, "I never heard you preach
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
louder." "That's it," responded the
old man; "when I've nothing to say, Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
I always holler."
The Japanese,hke the Chinese, are
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
subject to a peculiar disease called
Peerless Weather Strips,
kakke, in which tho patient is the
HAPtiD AXTD
COAX
victim of an increasing lethargy and
weakness and a slow degeneration of
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
the nervous system. It is said to be
Free in Ciy.
due to eating rice,which is the staple TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered
food of the country, and can be
ameliorated, if not curod.by a change
of diet.

FAHIIER, Prop.

ORS,
SOFT

CERHIIlOS

NEW

.

J.

TOST,

DEALER IN

Cook as Mother Did!

't

heart has been saddened

How many a young wife's
tho above remark

by hearing

!

And yet how often the

pastry or biscuit are
The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

words are true; especially when cake,
in question

!

secret."
Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any
the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow
ky
complexions, when mother did the cooking.
The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

Wall

PaDer, Window Shades
'
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
mm

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

THR FIDEMTY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
OP

of

New York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and
head. This gradually extends over the face until the

ZDZEUST

YER

Offers Good Inducements aliko .to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. See

JOX21T30XT,

G.

One

Xooal Agont

forecom-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
In fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques- tioned.

--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimming and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Saturday, Junk 4,

1892.

Cheap : Stove

Dealers,
(1L DEALER Wool
and Wholesale Grocers.

Music.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Leave orders with M. S.
Cliaftiri & Duncan.

IIOMESTCAD NO.

u, inc, viz:

Kansas City Journal.
A

Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.

d

Restaurant, FruitStand,

KILiaSLB BIPOBTS.

SJOOD

S)rIOIAL

TIONS,

a, u. iwj.

April

To

Maee Hen's Lay.

I

i

Max Nordhaus,

vs.

Boehm & Company, Jacob

lioenm, ana

No. 4143.

mcnoias

bteenbock.
A correspondent of the California
The snld defendants, noehm & Compnny.
are
Cacklcr, in relation to feeding and Jacob Boehm, and nnNicholas inSteenboek,
assumpsit ny
hereby notified thnt
action
folthe
ngnliiRt
communicates
them
commenced
fowls,
been
has
laying
attachment

In the district court for tho county of San Miguel, territory of New Mexleo.by said pliilntltf.
Max Nordhaus, to recover lour hundred and
ninety dollars and tweiityllirec cents t4lK).2:i,
on account of a promissory note mado and ex.
ecuted by defendants uoeiim & company, pay
able to Hlrseb, Lowensteln & Levi, anil by
them assigned to plitlntiir, said nolo being
rinted Nnvmnlinr 2. lMil.oavtiblc 5 months after
dute. That unless you cntrr or cuuse to be
entered your appearance in suid suit on or
before the first Monday of June, A.l. Isiri, the
same being Monday, June U, A. It. ISIW, Judgment by dcfuult tberoiu will bo rendered

lowing:
There has been a very great com
plaint in some sections about hens
not hying as they should.
I think every case can be accounted for. I was recently called to see
a lady's flock of 88 hens that were
looking, to nay tho least, fine, yet she against you.
Al. A.
Kill, lent.
Lonq & Fort, Attorneys for Plnintllf.
"said she was not getting as many
eggs from them as I was from a pen
QOINO TO
of 8 that were always confined in a
yard 8 by 20, with a tight house 5 by
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
5, and hers had freo range. I purTAKE THE
chased a dozen from her, and after
SANTA FE ROUTE:
killing a couple I found that her hens
had not sufficient food to produce
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
eggs.
Truln No. 2 ; unci Pullman Change ut
L a J until on Train No. 4.
Whilo this I believe to be generG. T. NICHOLSON.
ally tho cause of .failure of eggs, yet
O. P. & T. A.,
Topcka Ka.
it is not always so; some feed too
high and not that food which will
produce eggs. I have been for some
0. L GREGORY,
time experimenting on what kinds
of food will produce best rosults,and
have found tho following by far the
best: Bran or barley in the mornHot and Cold Bat hp.
ing, scalded with milk; give all they
will eat up clean. In this we have CENTER ST., EAST LA. 3 VEGAS.
that which is generally acknowledged to produce the greatest per
cent, of white of an egg and very
little fat.
ZZ.
At noon feed wheat or screenings.
shell
for
lime
havo
tho
wo
In this
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
cent,
the
of
per
good
a
also
and
yolk. Give all they want, and if Vfcirides, Vines.. Liquors, Cigars & Tohcco
you havo an ash or manure pile mix
a little in for them to scratch after. Billiard and Club Room Attached.
At night give a liberal feed of Nos- - 103
105, West Side Plaza
corn, and do not bo afraid of making
too fat. I do believe, contrary to
the opinions of some, that corn will
produce eggs, and i 's of them, especially in winter.
Feed beef scraps very other day
.lit'!'(cooked) and plentv of bone meal.J
with a liberal supply of green food
every day.
lions fed in this manner must lay,
if they aro any good at all; if not,
get rid of 'them. An old saying, and
a true one, is that a hen properly fed
must lay or get fat. Of course this
will not apply through molting time.
Kj"i

Cantina Imperial.
J.

Tcitlobaum,

P.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successors to A. A.

&

Ilogsett.

C.

-

J. II. Wish,

Loans a Real Estate

COUNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Rank, San Miguel National Rank,
l'rowno it Manzunares Co., Gross, I'lackwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton

Houiestciid No.atifl.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
- bnt essentially a Family tfmspaper.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION

LANUOrt'lCB

1
AT SA TA FK. N. M.,
April 1, isie. f
Not lie Is hereby given that Ilio following- named settler has ft:ed notice of his Intention
tn make tiatil proof In supp.trt of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before 1'ro- hiito Judge, or in his absence the Clerk of San
Miguel I utility, ut Las Vegas N. M,,on June
11, l.su::, viz.,
WILLI Ail L .UH.U.N,
For tho c K no Hi o so H sco. 'JO, tp. 13 n,
r I" e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said laud, viz :
Antonio Solano, of I.as Vegas, N. M., Wood-ar- t
S. Aublo.of East Las Vegas.N.M .Casimero
Trambley. of l,us vegas, . M., I.ucy stone.or
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOUKISON,

ltcgistcr.

TERMS.

Dally And Bandar, 1 month. 96c. t S months, tl.M
month, A1.7&; 1 year, 17.60. Dally axcepl Bun.
day. per year, 10.00. Sunday JoanuU, 1 Tear, SLAO.
Weekly Journal, 1 year, l.oi

AJdress orders to JOURNAL

CO.

Kansas CiU,

SAMPLE COPIES MAILED

Hi

Santa Fe Route.
10:55
No. 4. New York Express
No. 1. Mexico & Pueitlo Express ... 7:55
No. II. Hmithern California Express. 11:25
1:03
No. 2.' Atlantic Express
DEPART.

No. 4. Sow York York Express ...11:10
No. 1. Mexico
Pacific Express.... S:20
No. :. Southern California Express 0:50
1:15
No. A. Atlantic Express

hot sruiNas iihanch.
No. 704. Express
No. 7ml. Mixed
No. 7U2. Express
Mixed

No. 705.
No. 701.
No. 703.

ARH1VI.

10:55
:25
7:55

DEPART.

a. m.
p. in.
p.m.
a. m.
a. m.

p.m.

P .m.
8 :3o p ,m.

PITM.M AN PAH HEKVICE.
Trains 1 and 2 hnvo through sleepers between
Chicago nnd San Francisco, also between St.
ami too uuy or nexieu. jriunoo nuu
havo through sleepers between Chicago and
All trains dully.
San Diego via Los Anireles.
D. J. MACUONALD, Agent.

East Las Vesas Post Office.
WEEK DAT8.

Mail r.,r ihn Knst nloiesnt 10.25a. m: fortho
South at 5:63 p. ni.
Gencrnl delivery is open from s am. lo :.
p. in. Outsldo door open iroin i a. m. 10 o
P. Ul.
.n
u us.IPC
i a.
, i i.
,.
. - ........ .. ... intn II u m.
and 7 to 7:110 p. m Outside doors open:.10 to
1 11
U., uiii I :w V- -

ITotics foe Publication.
lllomestend, No.

Officb

DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property'

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

3OT.

Fs, N.M., I
at SAnTA
April 23, 1MB. t

Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to mako Html proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be uiiido bcl'oro Probate Judge, or, in his nbscnce.tho Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M , on June
II, 1MB, viz.:
Mortgage
CHAKLE3 F. ADLON,
For the w Yt nw X,w ii sw '4 seo. 20, tp. 13 n. furnished upon
rl7o.
He names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

2500.1

1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK.
Feb y 24, 1S'.. f

Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyer and
first-clas- s

T. 15. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

of said liinil, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Lns Vcgns, N. M., Wood,
art S. Aublo.of East LasVcgiis, N.M.,Caslincro
Tramblev, of I.as Vegiis, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
East Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MOUKISON,

Ifeglster.

NcicE Foa Publication.

District Court. County of San Miguel,
Territory of New Mexico.
a.m. Mary C. Mlnner nnd Jolinl
p.m.
A. C. Minner,

:

"

Homestead No.
LAND

p. m.
p. ni.
a. m.

11:10 a. m.

Express

Bxo:k:ex

Largest Property List in Nev; Mexico.

FREE.

LOCAL TIME CAUD.
AltltlVE.

General

N0TIC2 FOB PUBLICATION.

.

Barber Shop,

ESTADLISIIED

NonCS F03PJJBLICATI0N.

ILLUSTRA-

fTUSSS.
.,

TALINTIO WRIT1AS,

can-Bel- ongs

In tho District Court, County of Snn Miguel,

EMMA ADI.ON,

2A.

1ST.

(.

cross-exami-

--

Veqaq.

A. A. Wise.

For the o K nw J, sw H no Ji. nw W so ! see
2tt,ipi;i n. ri7o.
She niiines the following witnesses to prove
her continuous resilience uuun and cultivation
Saul iiinii, viz:
ciI.ucv
Stono, of E. Ijis Vrinis. N. M .wood.
art S. Aolile, of Kiist I.as Vegas, N. M , Antonio Holnnu, of I as Vcgns, N. M., Caslluero
iramtiicy, of i.as vegan, n. M.
A. I,; MUKItlNUKI.
Hegistcr.

DITOMAISJ. OOMKITi TILKStPH
VIOI. LOCAL NIWI fROMTMS INTIM WSST.

2L,J!3

3SI.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. SI.,
April Si, im.
Not Ice Is hereby given that tho follnwlng-- t
named settler tins filed notice of her Intention
to mako II mil proof in support of her clnliii. and
that said proof will bo made before Probate
Judge or, in his nhsence, the Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Lns V egas, N. M ., on Juno

Plumbing,

WANTED.

Hart and

Notice fob Publication.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

DlMOND.

& Beo.

THE OLD RELIABLE

DEALER IN
Dry- Goods,
To PnorissoR Millib.
Clothing,
Where Is that voice, the voice divine,
Whose birth was al the birth of time,
Boots and Sho is
Yen, 'fore time was across the skies
And
General
Merchandise.
Its tbrllllnft trills and molodles
M. Romero, Agent.
Resounded through the balls above.
And woko the sours of war and lovel
Southwest Corner of Plaza,
Whcro Is that voice, tbo voice dlvlno,
Whose blrtb was ere the birth of time,
Thnt broke the strings of holy lyres
Or melted them with fervent fires,
Thnt ushered great creation in,
That taught the stars nf heaven to sing,
Thnt mndo tho sun burst forth in joy,
Thnt mads the moon love her employ,
That made the crystal ruin to fall
To comfort and to nourish all,
Ons and Steam Fitting.
All work guaranteed
That mndo tho flowers to bloom and shed
to give satisfaction.
Their sweets upon a world once doad,
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
Thnt mado tho mountains cleave the sky
To cntch tho song as It passed by,
Tbnt mado tho warblers watch the song
And catrh it as It pnssed along?
Notice fob Publication.
Tho brook, meandering on Its way.
Dances and splashes to this day,
Homestenil No. 25".).
Becnuso the grand creation song
LAND OFFICE SANTA FR, N. M..
May 11, 18!tt.
Banished Chaos and his throng
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-nameShe might have made Apolyon fall.
settler has tiled notice of Ills Intention
And with his hosts of discords all.
to make Until proof In support t' his claim and
Bbo cheered the Savior at this birth,
that said proof will bo mado lieforo I'robuto
Judge or in his absence thu Clerk of San Ml- And filled with Joy the trembling earth;
county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June 20,
fiiel viz:
She ailed with Joy Ascension morn,
And gladdened Christ as ho wits borne
DAILKV,
For the 8. W. U Sec. 22. T. Ill N K. 14 E.
Into Ills kingdom, nnd she filled
following
names
the
witnesses to prove
lie
The angels who before Him trilled
his continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
With grnnd new songs. Enrth Is content
of snld land, viz: Charles Nlliart, of Itocladn.
N. M.; Hamon Meatus, of Hoclnda. N. M.;
With but an echo, to It sent
Meatus, of Koelndn, N. M ; lticnrdo
When God upon it looked In love.
Mestas, of Itoclada, N. M.
ove
above-AbAnd vowed thnt man should llvo
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
tho enrth, above vile things
substantial reason, under the law nnd the regWith burning lyros and fiery wings,
ulations of tho Interior Department, why such
With sparkling crowns nnd glltt'rlng thrones, proof should not bo allowed, will bo given nn
opportunity at the above mentioned tlmo and
Whcro Muslo in her glory comes.
place to
tho witnesses of said
Earth Music stirs the depths within;
nnd to oiler evidence in rebuttal if
claimant,
It wiikcs from sleep tbo crcaturo Bin;
thnt submitted by claimant.
A. L. MonmsoN,
Such music is not holy born,
Hegistcr.
Such muslo only can deform,
And must degrade, nnd has, the taste.
Perfect Music's puro and chaste;
Her arms aro stretched from earth to sky,
And wo ore made as one thereby.
The upward hand remove, and wo
Everybody to know the East Las
The swift decadence sure will see,
Vegas
Steam Laundry is in full ope
Tho seraphim with voice divine
ration and doing first class work at
Would perish on the lap of time.
Then awako to loftier strains
reasonable prices. Having had sevYe fnlry fingers and yo brains.
eral years experience, and having sePractice hero for yonder home
True muslo's God's, and God's alone
cured the services of an expert laun
Practlco for songs thnt novor dlo,
dress of Kansas City, we can give enFor songs that over upward fly,
Thnt pass in through the royal arch,
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Thnt lead the grand triumphal march
Send orders and we will call for
Of Joyous souls, as they pass in,
Bared from tho discords caused by slnt
goods. B. C. PETTENGElt & CO
Sweet Music, touch our stubborn tongues,
Inspire our souls and fill our songs!
O, for tho blest reality.
To revel nnd get lost in thee!
Without thee earth would mourning wear,
Without thco henven would be less fair;
Who hntcs thee but no mortal
MORRISON BROS.
to bades, is not mnn;
soar
shall
sure
Music,
Who loves thco.
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M
And sing, and Ring forever more
Before tho great Bbeklna's throne,
Tho grnnd new song In richest tone;
And singing there shall perfect be,
Notice fcs Publication.
In tlnio, in tune nnd harmony.
LoItKAINK

Myeh Friedman

M. O'KEEPE,

D. Romero,

I.

1

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PitorniKion.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

I

vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-l- a

Trujillo, wife of tho
said J oho Uonzales, and
William It. Stapp.and all Chancery No. 4139.
other unknown claimants who claim any interest in tho premises hereinafter desert lied adverse
to complainants, the snld
Mary CM Inner and John
A. C. Mlnner.
Tho snld defendants, above nainod, and nil
tho unknown claimants of interests In and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim ad verso to thoC. complainants. Mary C. Mlnner and John A. Mlnner, to said lauds and premises, aro hereby
notlllcd that a suit in chancery has been commenced In said district court by said complainants, in which complainants pray that upon
the tlnai bearing in said cause the title ands
eslate in and to those certain tracts and
of land and real estate siiuale, lying and
being In the county of San Miguel aforesaid,
to wit: "Lots number
and described as follows,(111),
and twenty (20). In
eighteen (IX), nineteen
block number one III of the Maiizamircs and
being now in the
Las
Vcipis,
Lopez addition to
incorporated town of l.st Las Vegas and in
Miguel
territory of New
San
and
the onunty of
Mexieo, the said lots lying and being situate in
Vegas,
Las
east of tho
East
tho said town of
Ualllnas river and on tho north sido of what is
street,
sometimes
called
called lllauchard
Itridgo street, but In tho deed of conveyance
complainant,
grantor
of
said
to
from the
lots, tho said street upon which said
lots face or front Is oallod Central street, meaning and intending to mean thereby lllaiichard
street in said town of East Las Vegas," bo established as being tho estato and property of
said complainants, free from and against any
claim whatsoever or tho said defendants or
any or either of them.aud that the said defendants, and all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title lo said premises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants title to
said premises and land bo forever quieted and
set at rest. That unless you enter your a
in the said suit on or before tho first
Monday of June, A. 1. 1MB, tho same being tho
o
Oili day or June, A. I. 1B, a decree pro
therein will be rendered against you.
M. A, Hit no,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Loso & Foiit,
Solicitors for Complaiuunts.
Dated April 21, A. D. 18U2.
par-eel-

M- -

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

OI&iLES,

Always on hand.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

Hot

gprinjrf

New Mexico.

A COST

mi

"-

IN WINTER.

-'

sfiUb

ufAXxyTf-i-

0mkm

x

.?-

-

In the states we occasionally havo au autumnal day when there is just
following-ixof frostiness in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
a
tinge
l
tho
given
that
MOTICE is hereby
notice of his has filed I,,
named settler
earth
exiiltingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
the
h
.if
an.tn.irt
i.
i
tentiou w iiiuao .inn. p.w... will ho made
wind stirring the dust heaps, when ellort ot mina anu muscie nun no
claim, ami that said proof
i'rolmto Judge, or, In his absence, the
limit.
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
Slay io, iwi viz.,
.insR MA11EZ.
such
days aro tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
. B. R
,W H
N.W.
for the 8.W.
has so delightful a climate at all seasons ot mo year as ims v igaa
Mexico
S W. Li, Hco. 8, Township north, Hango U h.
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Hot
Springs.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous rosidoneo upon, and culllvation of,
does
which
not shino brilliantly and continuously. During tho
tho
huh
salil land. vlr... .
M m.
when
F. Meredith Jones, or lb Luna, N.. M ,
lower countries aro sweltering iu tho heat.thero is
8uinmcr months,
do
Cardovu,
Abrnn
............ of...Puerto
.
vttttwt4 An I. una. N. M.I
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cof excesMauuel Lucera, ot Puerto do Luna, N. M.
sive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
A. L. MOHIUSOW. uegisier.
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer tho highest flight or, tho thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the averago for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, ami warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
in located on tho suotheastern bloitcof the ban
T.s Vo.as Hot
six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
of
Fo
mountains,
tho
Rocky
range
j
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, mo water num
tho bent of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modem construction.
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of theso wonderful waters.
It is confidently asserted
expected that everybody will be made well.
that where there is anything lett to build upon goou results unuuta mwj
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs and some remarkable cures havo occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
elsowhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
aro invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephono lines give additional communication with the outside world.
But tho chief feature of tho place, as do from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is tho Montezuma Ho ''el, a commodious and massive
LAS VECIAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of htoue, crowning a slight emiTenco near the Btation. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
Under the Aunjuces of th Seio Went.)
is tho finest wat
but here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghcnies. Perhaps there aro a few other
lias tho following courses:
UiaUiro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro moro satisfying
traveler. Largo,
to the eyo or moro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterand
location
commanding
a
fino
cuisine,
a
rooms,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. handsome
ing to tho wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitastopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa lo route
A faculty of cloven ble as a al)
Every depaitment thorcnglil equipped,
classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
and for
cxper ienced teachers. Tho leading sjhoo. inJNew Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
inyit this year already double that of last year,
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
O. S. RAMSAY.
For cataloguo address
In--

i

tie-fo- ro

B--

I. Vi

.

.

Km-ina'-

'ir?Z oxtf..

'

Las Vegas Academy

as Vegas Fkee Press
Saturday, Junk

BAILBOAD ITEMS.

In the district omirt. county or San Miguel,
Henry Falva is having an addition territory
of New Moxlco.
built to his residence.
William O. Haydon,
vs.
Chas. A. Thayer' returned from a All the unknown
heirs of
Quintans, of
Annual
southern trip la.it night.
VlnOsWa Koltial, the unknown heirs of Cruz
G. W. Hawk, a capitalist of Benand Abellna Oitlz,
his wife, the unknown
nington, Vt, is in town.
heirs of Joso Candplnrio Chancery No.41M.
iarcia and of Kb fa el
the unknown
Sergeant Robinson, who is in
heirs of J nun Pedro
charge of Fort Union, is in town.
and of Teodora
Jlnrln, anO all unknown
ftniants who claim any
J. S. Barton, representing a boot Interest
In the premises
described
and shoo firm of Kansas City, is in hereinafter
to complainant. the
said William U. lluydon.
town.
The said defendants above named, and all
Felix Strousse, of Lowensiein, unknown
claimants of Interests In and to the
lands
and premises horelnater mentioned
Philais
from
here
Strousse & Co.,
and described who elalm adverse to complain
ant, William u. iiayaon, to sain lands, are
delphia.
hereby notified that a suit In chancery bns
been commenced in said district court by said
Martin & Howard have the con complainant.
In which complainant prays that
the final hearing- In said cause the title
tract for fencinir in the insane upon
and estate in and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land and real estate situate, lying
asylum.
,
and being In the county of San MIkuoI
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
E. A. Fiske, United Slates attor numbers
one (I), two (2, three Oi) and four (4),
liW) of tho Las
block nmnlH'r
ncy, arrived from Santa Fe thi In
V piths Hill Site Town Company's addition to
twenty-ontwenty(2il),
LaV'egas.alsolots numbers
morning.
(21),twenty-fou- r
and twenty-fivof
i
diock
tne!an Miguel
J. D. Brashear, who is interested Town
Site Company a addition to I.ns Vegas,
all of said lots now In tho incorporated town
in some mines near Walnut, arrived of
East I.as Vegas, In tho county of Nan Miguel and territory of New Mexloo, be
yesterday.
as being the property of said complainant, free from and against any claim whatso
Serapio Romero, deputy United ever
or the said delendants or any or either
them, and that the said defendants and all
States marshal, arrived from Santa of
mid every of them lie forever barred and estopped from having or claiming any right or
Fe this morning.
title to sum premises adverse to complainant,
that complainant's title to said land and
Mrs. Porter, of Chicago, arrived and
real estate be lorever nuieted and set at rest.
That
unless you enter your appearance in the
Miss
daughter,
her
last night to take
said suit on or before the first Monday of July,
I).
1W2, the aiimo being the 4th day of July,
A.
Fannio Porter, home.
A. 1). 1MW, a decreo pro confesso thorein will
you.
Dr. F. II. Atkins left for Detroit be rendered against M. A. Otero,
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
this morning to attend the American William O. Haydon,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Medical society's meeting.
Dated May 18th, A. l. MU2.
William Coors, brother of II. G
Coors, is expected to arrive from
Howard, Kansas, about the 10th of
this month.
hoe )ealer
II. E. Finney, tho piano tuner. Renter
leaves tonicrht for Santa Fe, and
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
and gents' Fine Shoes.
from there will go to Albuquerque
Latest
The
Styles and Lowest Prices
He will return to this city next
August.
Mr. L. M. Smith, of St. Joe, ?.lr
and Mrs. liico JUincr, and JUiss Jessie Burnham. of Kansas City, ar
rived last night and went to Cravrn's
ranch at Romeroville. It, will be
RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
remembered that Mr. Smith went to
and
St. Joe a few weeks ago, but he
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
breathA
after
RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
could not remain there
.
.
IndlffeatloM, III lion .mean. Hesdwfce, Count
ing luo invigorating air oi xsew
at Ion, Dyspepsia hronle Llrer Trouble,

Ninety cars of stock were fed at
Wallace yesterday.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers was founded in 1863.
The Santa Fe and Atlantic & Pa
cific are doing more business now
than ever.
The four night telegraph offices on
the Santa Fe road that were closed
recently have been
D. F. Cassidy, section foreman o
the Springs branch, lias resigned
Perry Hale has taken his place and
went to work this morning.

4, 1892.

Graaf& Kline
Take
Your sisters
Your cousins
And your aunts
To sec Pinaforo
Thursday evening, Juno 0.
Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
nijtans Tabules euro indigestion.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Hayward's.
A number of Pueblo Indians are
circulating around town.
Tiio Normal Institute will open
Monday at the court house.
There was a special meeting of the
Eastern Star this afternoon.
The E. Romero Hose Co. will give
a ball on the Fourth of July.
Xo. 3 passenger train will arrive
at 8 o'clock. No. 1 is on time.
El Defensor del Pueblo, Juan Jose
Ilerreni's paper, will be taken to
Santa Fe, we hear.
Fred Faulkner did not pay the
penalty given him by Judge O'Brien.
IIu has now until August 10th.
Don'l forget
"Pinafore" next
week. Prof. Hand has taken special
pains to make it a great success.
The election of school directors on
the West Side will take place Monday. It is likely to bo a hot one.
To clear out old brands, cigars by
the box will be sold at wholesale
prices at Louie's Eaglo cigar store.
The shooting tournament promises
to be well attended from abroad.
It ought to be, as the prizes are very
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LAS VIGAS,
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Barber Shop.

Las Vegas Opera

PinaforB

40 People on the Stage,
Elegant Costumes and
Catchy Music.

Fresh Strawberries,

Grand Silver Oar Drill

The Delmonico meat market is
neat, clean and inviting, and tho assortment of meats is the finest in the

city.
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By

Charming Young Ladies,
directed by Prof. SMITH.
SO

G.

A. KRANICH,

Flunks,

k
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Fir sua

IFo:e:,tjXj.a.:r iFrRicEs.

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. UUlce In rear of Skating
Hiulc.

$1.00, 75c, 50c.

DenveHSl Paso
SHORT LINE

Mex-ico-
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Muitou, liy tald
the irrouniuof desertion and (allure to provide.
Complainant asks for th cumoily of tho children Mud for runt-m- i relief.
That uiiIum you enter or cause to be entered
your apptaraiiue In said .lilt on or tii'toro tint
rut Monday of July, A. 1) iwe!. a dcerne pro
oonfesso tuurelu will lie rendered iiy.ilnut )ou.
M. A. Or ti), Clerk.
W. 11. nUNKIH,
Holleltur for Complainant.

mm mmm hirce,
LAS VEOAS, N.
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PAINTER.

Robert Hayward leaves for Lutz's
ranch tomorrow to bring home a
to.
bunch of cattle. The trip takes about
BRIOQK
BTKCET,
ONE BOOK
ON
ten days.
SHOP
&
CAST Of CAJAL'S BARBEI SHOP.
A. Isaacs and A. Gomez, the peddlers, have just rcturnedj from the Bridge Street,
L as Vega s
Pecos valley, and report the country
pitOF. A. F. SMITH,
looking beautiful.
Nones or Publication.
ARTIST,
Rev. L. II. Millican, of Midland,
In the district court, county of Sun Miguel. Hlanchard St. Fir6t door East of
I
M. Kck,
Texas, has written Rev. A. A. Lay-totny.
tho Semenary.
vs.
)
Eulc.
Daniel
and
in reference to our climate,
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Term.
hercliy
Tho til lit dufonilant, Daniel Krk,
In chancery li it bi'on
he and his wife are expected here nutltlt-i- l that a ."it
court tor
UKlt tilm In the
the county of rau Mikui'I, territory of New
this summer.
oIiIhIii illvorco on
M. Ki lt,
The Creede Chronicle has been
established four months; the publisher has expended $4,000, and has
minreceived from that
ing camp the sum of 122.

HI

Ol

w

E. Z. GREEN

.

i3--

EEESSMAKER.

A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman & Weil's tho best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assortedi varieties, very cneap.
Theso trees were grown in New
and consequently are better House,siga aid Ornamental
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
andGardeu Seed at wholesale and
Sow
retail. Now i your time.
Hanging and Dec
your blue grass and while clover
orating Specialty.
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget Kalsomimine:, Graining, Glazing, etc.
the place.
Orders from the country promptly

Pi

o

pi

builneu on Bridge Street, oppoilte
Cooler's livery ambles.
LATEST STYLES ihd ALL W0IIK GUARANTEED
TO OIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
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MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
II in commenced
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J. B. Mackel has a fine stock of
California wines that he sells at very
low prices. If needing anything of
that kind, call and seo him.

J

ise, Bi.es

F. H. Shultz

Opera

California Cabbage,

HOFMEIf TER & DEMMER'S.

d

30

.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Figs, dates and the finest confectionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
Tho Golden Rulo Grocery Co. has
the finest line of strawberries, cherries, Old Mexico oranges, lemons and
bananas in stock, and receives fresh
vegetables every day.
Some person broke into McDonald's liquor store, Old Town, last
night, and stole about 25 worth of
wbihky and cigars, and carried oil
the kevi to the store, which signifies
their intention of calling-again-.

e

25

-

J. H. STEARNS,
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numiieriwcmr-iiineiKvio-

heavy
SilkcentsMitts,
Black
Ladies' quality,'
per pair.
extra long,
Silk Gloves, in cents
Ladies'
drab,
brown
and Ian, warranted all silk, at
per pair.
Misses Black Silkpair.Mitts, at 20 cents
per
s full, regular made Black
Children
at
from to
cents per pair.
lit
Vests,
Ladies' Jersey
in ecru and
cents each.
white, at

in

ndNatlve

$t.

Apricots,

Cauliflower,

thlrty-ciir-

Don't forget tho Catholic ladies'
sociable tonight at the residence of
Mrs. Dr. Henriques.
Wni. Baasch,the baker,has worked
up a fine trade since ho opened his
bakery. He makes a specialty of fine
cakes, etc.
The Germania club, in honor of
the goddess Ceres, will have a pic
nic, "phncsten, near the insane asy- um tomorrow.
If you can't speak a good word for
the Denver fc El Paso Short Line,
keep your mouth shut. They are cutting ties at Catskill.
IMexIhmw, Had Complexion, Dysentery,
There will be five graduates from Mexico.
Offensive Breath, and all disorder of tho
Stomach, Liver and Bowel.
tho academy this year Frank R.
It is surprising what a large num
Klpans Tributes eon t a Id nothinsr lnjnrlcmti to
tho
moit delicate const itutlon. I'lejuuuit to tako,
Williams, Arthur C. Sloan, jr., Ma ber of orders tho Golden Rule Gro
fe. f irpctiml. Give immediate relief.
Bold by drutTRlKt. Atrial bottle sunt by mall
bel II. Milligan, Elizabeth Allen and cery company fills every morning.
on receipt of lit cent. AUUreus
THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
Mario Olney. The exercises will take
SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
place at the opera house Tuesday
House.
Tamme
evening, June C, and will bo worthy
of tho attendance of all citizens.
9.
THURSDAY,
The Las Vegas military band will
discourse tho following beautiful muCo.
sical program in the Lincoln park toWanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
in Gilbert and Sullivan's popmorrow evening at 0 o'clock:
gas to know that I will make a speular Opera,
Sacred March Triumph Dye and Bye
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpFerrazzl
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
Paul
8erenado Good Night
Grand KcIIkIous Fnntosla
Kolllnson
honing. The cheapest of any shop
.Warren
Scotch Medley
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
The Star Spangled Banner, and America, by
request.
teed or no charges.
Under tho direction of Prof.
Deauty Galop
Warren
JOHN A. HAND.
O. It. WILSON, Prop.
Cth. St., orp. San Miguel Hank.

The People's party will meet at
the Lopez hall tonight to talk over
Cherries,
political affairs and to plan for this
Tomatoes.
fall's campaign.
At the meeting of the East Las
Will have 60 boxes strawberries
Vegas band last night, Arch Angell
on
tonight's
train and 120 on tomortendered his resignation as a mem
row
Leave your orders
night's.
ber. E. R. Plum and O. IJ. Ileiser
early.
were elected members, and W. T.
Reed was elected treasurer.

Green Peas,

afore-mid-

AT HIE- -

CHEAP STORE!

4

J. E. Strong, traveling auditor of
the Harvey eating house system, ar
rived last night and left this morn
ing.
The through sleeping cars from
Chicago to San Francisco, whicl
have been in operation via the Bur
lington and Rock Island lines, have
been withdrawn.
Six hundred of those silver filigree
passes for the Rio Grande Southern
railroad have so far been finished by
Jeweler Spitz, at Santa Fe. They
are beauties and highly prized by
those fortunate enough to receive
them from President Otto Mears, of
that road.

good.

Fresh Tomatoes,

--

I.u-ce-

a

Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

AFEW

11

There are now four mpre crews on
the Raton-LJunta division than
ever before. All are kept busy.
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